February 2017 YN eLetter
Hi There, Young Numismatists (YNs):
🏈 Go Patriots!!! 🏈
Welcome to your Worcester County Numismatic Society (WCNS) Young Numismatists February 2017 ELetter. We will have our next meeting at 6:15 p.m. on Friday February 10, 2017. We had 5 YNs and 4
guests at January’s meeting.
Let me know who is going!!! (Please)
At our last exciting meeting, we learned a new version of the A, B, Cs. Do you remember? We examined the
different type of collectible numismatics as Art, Bullion or Coin…or A & B, A & C, B & C or all three. Over the
years, each has influenced the other. Now there are awards for Coin of Year and many variations. We all
looked at different versions of each A, B, Cs and identified them accordingly. There were a few trick
A,B,Cs! Remember, you can call almost anything human made art if you want!
Also, the WCNS presentation was a Magic Show by the Great Magician Steve Charette.
( http://www.magicsteve.com/ )
💓“Penny Lover”💓 is our romantic theme for February! The Lincoln Cent will be celebrated! What do you
know about the Cent? There are many interesting facts and history behind the Lincoln cent. Do you own any
Lincoln Cents? (I hope so! I think we all have some Lincoln cents in our collection!)
This month's link of Numismatic interest is "Lincoln Cents Information" from Coin This month's link of
Numismatic interest is "Lincoln Cents Information" from Coin News: http://www.coinnews.net/cents/. When
visiting websites, always be careful before clicking on links or signing up for any information, emails, or
websites!
For January’s Show and Tell:
Maria: 1941 P Mercury Dime: W is the engraver’s initial;
Emily: Mexican Coin $100 face;
Adian: 1944 Mercury Dime carved into a pendant;
AJ: 1960 One Franc from France;
Remember for Show and Tell, bring in ONE coin, set, or currency you would like to share with the club. It is
O.K. if you do not have anything, want to show the same thing over and over, or just plain old forget.
Here is a picture of a YN with Magician Magic Steve:

The Show was Awesome!!!!

Do you have any ideas for upcoming meetings? Let me know. Here is a list of potential (subject to
change) upcoming meeting topics:
February 10: ❤💓Penny Lover💕💕
March 10: Non-Numi Fun 
April 14: National Coin Week
May 12: In Search of/for: Spock!🖖
June 9: 🌵Summer Adventure🏺
We meet at St. Josephs Parish Center 68 Central Street Auburn. Take a look at the WCNS web site
at http://worcestercoinclub.org/ for directions, pictures and link to our previous e-letters.
Let me know if you have any questions or will not be able to attend. You may also contact me anytime you
have questions or want to discuss coins etc.…
See you on Friday the 10th of February,
Mark

